Montgomery County - Water Quality Advisory Group Meeting
June 8, 2020 (7:00 - 8:30 pm) – Draft Agenda
DEP Regular Conference Room, 255 Rockville Pike, #120, Rockville

I. Introductions

II. Reading and approval of the March 9, 2020 minutes

III. New Business.
   a. DEP Budget Update, Patty Bubar, Deputy Director of DEP
   b. Status of DEP Operations Under COVID-19, Patty Bubar, Deputy Director of DEP

IV. Reports of Officers, Boards, Standing Committees.
   a. Discussion of Ways to Strengthen the WQAG’s Advisory Role
   b. WQAG Input on the County’s Climate Action Plan

V. Reports of Special Committees.
   a. None at this time

VI. Special Orders.
   a. None at this time

VII. Unfinished Business and General Orders.
   a. WQAG Annual Report
   b. Status of vacancies

VIII. Adjournment.
   a. Next meeting July 13, 2020
   b. Notetaker
   c. Speakers